
ADVENTURE ADVENTURE 
NOW!NOW!

Take an adventure from the comfort of home!

Try out Girl Scouts by attending our Adventure Now series. 
Choose one Adventure or attend all three!

Register for FREE at:

www.gsbadgerland.org/NewFamily
Contact us with any questions: (800) 236-2710 | info@gsbadgerland.org

FREE LIVE EVENTS!

ENGINEERING 
with
Tasty
Treats

Jan. 23 @ 11am
Jan. 28 @ 6pm
Feb. 11 @ 5pm

The MAGIC
of Water

Jan. 21 @ 5pm
Jan. 27 @ 5pm
Feb. 6 @ 11am

ART in a Winter 
Wonderland

Jan. 19 @ 6pm
Jan. 25 @ 6pm
Feb. 2 @ 6pm

                              Not school sponsored events



How does it work?
Groups of Girl Scouts, called troops, typically meet weekly or bi-weekly for an 
hour or two. Together with adult volunteers—often parents or caregivers—girls 
select exciting hands-on activities and projects, try new things, and cheer each 
other on. Together, they earn badges to reflect their successes and show the 
world what they’re made of.

What’s the goal?
Making sure girls see and have the opportunity to reach their potential isn’t just 
about helping them earn better grades, make better decisions, and have happier 
lives (although it helps with those things, too!). It’s about creating a more fair, 
equal, and compassionate world where every girl has a seat at the table and 
can make her dreams come true. 

TROOPS: What’s best for your family? 

You can start a new troop for your girl and her friends. 
{Best choice for caregivers who are ready to dive in and help lead a troop} 

She can join a Wisconsin Badgerland online troop. These are based 
on her age (kindergarten troop, first grade troop, etc.).
{Best choice for busy families in uncertain times due to COVID.!} 

She can join an existing troop. 
{Best choice for girls who want an in-person troop with spaces for new members.} 

You want a brighter, happier 
tomorrow for your girl— and that’s 
exactly what we want, too.

Studies show Girl Scouts improves girls’ 

confidence and makes them better prepared for 

life’s challenges. That’s because we are dedicated 

to helping your girl follow her heart while she 

discovers new interests, strengths, and abilities 

We’re here with your family, hand-in-hand, to 

support her through her growing-up years.

How can you get involved? Come to an Adventure Now!
Get started by registering online or over the phone. If you want to learn more 
about Girl Scouts, attend one of our parent information meetings.

> See the list of parent information meetings:
www.gsbadgerland.org/NewFamily
(800)236-2710 | info@gsbadgerland.org

Girl Scouts is
for every girl.
Cost is never a 
barrier here.

Membership dues are just 

$35 annually. Financial aid 

is available to families and 

it is easy to apply.

We believe every girl 

should have access to 

being a Girl Scout.

New adult volunteers 

will become members 

at no cost including 

membership dues and 

the required safety 

background check.


